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Hackctt Endorsed.

The time hoH rome when

the voters in the Eighth Con
gressional district should
look forward to the choice of
a candidate for Congress.

The dawn of a new politi-
cal era is beginning to illnmi
natetbe eastern horizon of
the government. Tho strife
between the money powers
and the "common people" is
more terrifflc than eyer be
fore. We, os the common peo
pie should with great interf8t
and zeal strive incessantly to
place

.
in Congress a man who,

wun unaauntnnie courage
will etand and plead for our
needs. The person we wish to
place before the public is u
man worthy of the nomina
tion in erery respect. For the
past eighteen years he has
been an ardnt, zealous sol
dier of the great principles of
Democracv.

When the darkclouis of po
litical warfare hovered oyer
the Democratic party: when
the keen lightning flashes of
party strife played across its
boeoio; when the rattling
thunder of Republicanism bel
lowed forth in awful roaring
and hissing sounds that
threatened to rend the Dem
ocratio party from center to
circumference, this illustri
ous son stood true in t h e
dark hour of defeat.

uo, from where the blue
Waves of the Atlantic lap the
golden sand to where the ma
j'Btic mountains rear to hea-

ven their lofty summits: go
from the dry, hot region of
New Bern to the balmy airof
Ashe, and no place in this
great State can we find a per
son more suitabls or better
prepared to represent us in
Congress than R. N. Hackett,
of Wilkes county.

Awake, ye that slumber in
swpet reDoae, whose eyelids
are heavy with thealeppof
despondency Awake! The
old 'Ship of State has been
drawn up, her sailsarespread
and are being wafted by the
strong bieez of politics.
Look well that Hon. R. N.

Hackett is on board for Con-
gress.

F. A. Caudill.
Valle Crucis, N. C.

President Roosevelt' intense
dislike of "the man whith the
muckrake" can hardly be won-

dered at, for " the man" has
uncovered so many scandals that
the Roosevelt Administration
will go down into history as the
most disreputable era of Repub-
lican supremacy. If there had
been no mack, the rake would
have remained idle. Was not a
rake necessary to uncorer- - the
Insurance grafting, the postal
frauds, the land frauds, the
Panama grafting and misman-
agement, and would President
Roosevelt hove prevented the
exposure ol these scandals, be-

cause it unmasked the corruption
or connivance of some of the
highest officials rake, but the
man who does stir upj the muck
in an evenhonded manner, telling
the troth without fear, or favor
is a public benefactor. The fai:t
is, the Republican Politicians
had become so intrenched in
power that the grafters thought
anything they did, however
vicious, wonld be unobserved by
the people, but the man with the
rake with hit publicity, exposed
them and the Republican party
which wns responsible for tbem.

It was beautiful and suggestive
too that the flrnt cities to help
stricken Sanfrancfeco w ; e those!
who had suffered themse'ves.

JuKt novv.it does seem that
Nature has truly exerted her
self h making this "section
one of. the prettiest to be
found on thefuceof theeartHjsides will probably
The orchards, with promise
of an abundant crop of fruit,
nreactes of ground having
the appearance of being be-stud-

with huge boquts;
the early gardens are beaut i

ful, and the fiielda, carpeted
in green, together with tb
low hum of the bee, the war
ble of the bird, and balmy
bree zee ever wafting sweet
perlun.ea on their gentle
wingB, go to make Watauga
almost an earthly paradise,
The Great Being has indeed
spread blessings abundant a
round around us and surely
we should be the happiest and
most contented people to be
found.

We glean from the News
and Observer that the two
revenue agnts, Samuels and
Hasty, who were convicted
ol an assault upon Editor R.
A. Deal, of the Wilkesboro
Chronicle, are now seeking
pardons. The counsel for the
prisoners huve made appli
cation for their pardon, and
the Governor will consider
the application later. The as
sailants were conyicted of an
assault and sentenced to aix
months each on the roads.
This sentence was to go into
effect the 3rd of. May. Got,
Glenn, in order that he might
be might investigate the ap
peal for pardon, granted the
men a respite until the first
of June.

Th Democratic Congress-
ional Convention for this the
Eighth district, has been
called to meet in Statesville
on Tuesday, June the 12th,
for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Con
gress. The people of this part
of tne district are highly
pleased that the convention
is to be held in Statesville as
it is much more accessable
for us than Wilkesboro. The
moving little city is well pre
pared with hotel facilities to
carp for all who may ntteud
as delegates or visitors.

The Tar Heel says that t he
Hon. R. Z.Linney has named
the place for the holding of
the Republican State Con
vention, but the time hasn't
yet been set. Mr. Linney sug
gested some time einrc, you
remember, that unless the
rartcnlity among Republican
officials in North Carolina
could be curbed in some way,
the npxt State Convention
would be held in the peniten
tiary. It is now up to this
distinguished gentleman to
name the time.

It is a strict violation of
the law to shoot harmless
birds, yet we are told, shame
that it is, that there are
young men within the corpo
rate limits of Boone who
shoot with impunity cyery
bird they can. This is not on
ly a violation of the law, but
an outrage to the communi-
ty, and every one guilty of it
should be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law. Shame
on you boys I For pity's sake
don't be guilty of this again.

A tearful tornado swept over
Belevne Texas April 27, hr-whie- b

1 3 were ldllled und G00.1 eft home
less. Only lour honses weieleft
standing. Alter the storm pansd
over the fire broke out and fin-

ished the job. The destruction
was complete. The loss of prop,
erty iU reach f200. 000. ..

" New York has raised a vast
sum lor the benefit of the suf
fering people of San Franch-c- o.

The collections from all

reach
f3.000,000. The collections
came from the rich and the
poor. E en school children
gave their savings. One man
walked into the City Hall,
laid twenty-flv- e one thous-
and dollar bills on the tablo
and went off without telling
his name.

A Waging ton dispatch
says that all of the high olH
cials united in commemora
five ceremorative over the
body of John Paul Jones, the
fiist American Admiral. Ap
Hi the 24th is the annirertm
ry of Jones' victory over the
British frigate Drake. The re
mains of Jones were unearth
ed in Paris last year, and
brought to America.

That Senator El kins of West
Vi rginia should declare i n a speech
in the Senate that he is the best
friend the railroad rate bill has.
either indicatesthat the railroad
do not fear that measure will

hurt them, or that the Seuator
begins to fear the people, who
will soon have his case under con
stderation. His vote on amend
ments and on tne final passage
of the bill will be cbsely watched
by his constituents.

The late tilt between Re
publican State Chairman Uo
tins and Judge Bynum made
very interesting reading, but
the talmted judge so com
pletely demolished Rollins on
the first round that if he has
spoken since it bus not been
in print.

A special to the Citizen
soys that John Owens, a far
iner of Rowan county, was
literally cut to pics on the
morning i)f the 25th ult., by
a neighbor, John Brady, the
result of an old family feud.

a

ine murderer maue nis es
caps.

Congressman Longworth ha
been trying to help father-in-'a- w

ont by telling the Hamilton club
of Chicago that the present cry
of dishonesty has the elements of
hysteria. There is a general ob
jection by Republican politicians
to exposing the grafters.

If the Ions debat in theSenate
over the railroad rate bill wns
notoccupying the Republican Sen
ators, they might be doing some
thing worse. It's only n week or
two ago they passed the steal
known as the ship-subsid- y bill.

Roth the Republican congress-
men from Oregon are appealing
for new trials on the indictments
for connection with the land
frauds, and the grand jurv ut
Portland has just indicted an-

other batch charged with the
same offence.

Mrs. Irene Craven, widow
of the late Braxten Craven,
founder of Trinity Colli ge,
died at her home in Trinity
in her 83rd year.

OAOTOniA.

The Landmark says that
ten solid car loads of chick
ens patfced through States
yille a few days since for nor-

thern markets.

A Mountain of Gold

could not bring as much happiness
to Mrg. Lucia Willce, of Crroline,
Wis,, as did one 25c box of Buck-le- n

Arnica Salve, when it com.
pletely cured a running sore on. her
leg, which had tortured her j3 long
years Greatest antisceptic healer
of piles, wonndn and sores, 35: at
all drii'roiiit" 1

Another prophet has pre--

dieted that the end of time Coffins and Gaskets. .l?MfherJthi8
muu

will be in 5)08. Ie Spangler We are now carrying a full and would do right lor sweet riehta

dent, baa self-styl- ed blmsrlf ble figures. All 8'ikh kept in the law. Mat.y are kept strait
as the lust of the prophets, stock and at prices to suit all through fear of being punished
The Baltimore Sunsars that lVe. ' v5"la"7.-a-'-- . T,,e "aPfit people are those'

he predicted the deoth of Mc ..
TAYLOB who .never nave occasion to

t-- i'i , v: :.. MM vmcw, IV O Ol the ISW.
hiic miu vijrru i it tiiiriii. i

1 1 .' .U it... . ..II

JOT. win b. hot ad spur Goou Arriving.
w th a hnrh death rate. His

uo
1

rs
ft. jf

prophecies were made Known We now haye on hand a splendi assortment of
in Decembei last, and it ap Clothing, including the latest in styles and fabric
pears that they are already nn of tnt, Vl,rv hest Material; and, while our Bur
being fulfllled. 1 he eruption , gain ShI is over we will contiuue to giye

lh Jh.Xr "ae Bargains InClothtag,
co, which he predicted, have
come to pass. He may guess
well enough to bit some
things, but as to the end of
time, he nill fail as did Moth
erShipton and all who naval
tried, have failed.

E. M.MADUOM, D. b. S.

BALJ, ;V. ..

I am now located here for the
practice of Dentistry, and am ma

It 18.
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a specialty.

Nothing

work.
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virtue order
perior Court Watauga county
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containing

Large Stylish
Goods, wecantellyouct
Wholesa

PREPARED SAVE YOU

a
Shoes,

bought
Goods

anythingin
Business,

M0UX1AM UIYCLOIUISG COMPANY.
P:lgl"l!irTirr Mountain City. Tent,., March 1906.

profession,

8"My work is A 'hTt'PI T A ftTUP1 f
positive guarantee no IJyVapWt iiAyJilM i
no pay. but the best mate'
rial used in the execution of any of
my

By of an of the su

of
appointing the undersigned com.
missioners to sell the
bed in the I.VOU for

at at Abu and See t
" " " :f m. b.

offer for sale at public N. C,
auction to the highest bui icr tnei

i .t :i 1 . :.. ulimius ucstriucu in uic uciiiiun 111 in
special Dnvid fft
L. et al. ex partee as m v a wv 1 v
Inure In wit I

,

"
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" . . . ..I fin T --t UI...1.. HI Tl! I n I
First tract on the south v" urmu t msin , vniTcr, 1

Top, Bine We buy thrst roods
branch Buffalo creek, f

, . r . . , .
,10.

An a iiino rhoctnnr nnil rnpsrriit I "

oak on the between said you
branch and Joe's Fork, running N. Kief, our
40 poles to and a lo--
Ciist, then Iv 5 poles, thence tN. 40
poles, tiience L. 65 poles, thence b,
Ho poles, thence W. 00 poles, then
50 poles to the contain
ing 50 acres or less, being grant
No. 47, to David E. Ilorton
Jail 23 1851

Second tract granted to David E.
ilor'on by grant N. 2162, on the
24th day of Dec., .836. This land
lies in what was formerly Ashe
county, on the waters of New Riv
er. now county. Begin
ning on a chestnut top of Blue
Ridge, in the county jine and

the Big Gap ami runs N. 77
P' les to a stake, then V. 126 polos.
crosHmg a hunch to a st.axe, then
S. 49 poles to a chestnut in the old
county line, then with the ineaii
ders of the county line to the begin,
ning. 50 acres.

Third tract: Granted to E.
Ilorton on Dec. 28, i8;4, by erant
No. 458, on waters of joe's Fork,
branch of Buffalo Creek.

on a chestnut tree in the Low
Gap of the Blue Ridge, a corner of
David L. Morton's 50 tract run
ning west 40 poles to a chestnut
near the top of the ridge, then run-nin- g

south 56 poles to a stoopine
black oak, then east with said line
40 polcB to a stake corner, then
north 22 poles,to a maple, his cor-ne- r,

then east 56 poles to a stake,
then north 99 poles to a stake, then
west 36 poles to a stake, then south

stake, then 13 poles
to a stake, thi nee to the

;o acres more or less.
Fourth tract: Granted to Edmund

Wilson by grant No 203 and con-
veyed by him to David E. Ilorton
by deed dated Jan. K. '55. Ivin
on Joe's Font of Buffalo ("reek, be

on a chestnut on the m1
of the road leading from Lenoir to
Ashe county, and runs east 20 d to
a chestnut on a cliff of rocks, then
south six poles to a stake on the
creek thence south aod mst
down and with the of said
creeK loo poles to a poplar and ash
on the west bank of said creek
thence west 82 poles to a stake then
to the 2?Jacres.

Terms sale 20 per cent casV
40 per cent cn a credit of 3
balance' in six months with approv-
ed This April 23. i96.
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We hav on hand a Stock of Nice,
and Good Patterns that

l Pri'es
WE ARE TO

And if you need suit ours is the place to get
Our Stock of Hats, etc., is o! the very la
test and the So in this we
we to give the Best for
the least money

Don't fail to come to see us when in need of our
line loTjRti for

all done under
satisfaction,

bank,

I have Just the most
UP TO DATELINE

0 ITtrimmed and Ready to Wear Ladies' Hats

Ever Shown Watauga Connty.

the Olebrated ''Southern Girl." Iwillrharge
petition in thiscause, we nothing looking.

will, George Story'sstore IVCodm hem."

blackburn.
May 1006. Boone, March, 1.

proceeding, entitled, TA Yftll WAM SAtfA Mrtflfttt
Ilorton fol- - pVwj

Iving "'"l'r'Bi imoiny. ma
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HARDWARE
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows and repairs.
Fnrmer's Friend Plows Hi-pai-

Double Shovel Plows. Cultivators, Hues, and all kind?

of Farming Implements. We also carry a complete line
UUILUER'S HARDWARE,

Such as Doors, Windows, Glass. Roofing, Hing
Nails, Lopks, Paints, Oils. Vurnishes. Lime and Cement.

We are Headquarters forSteel Ranges, all kind of Stnvwi

Harness, Bridlps and Collars, McCormick Binders. Reap-

irs, Mowcrs.Uakes, Dim- - Harrows, Wagons, Et- -.

Mountain Citr, Tenn.

LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO?
("iVHOLEnAI.K HKTAIL.l

MERCHANT AND BANK

MOUNTAIN CITY, TENNESSEE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ....$50,000.01
OFFICERS: J.- - Walter Wright, President, P.

&rvn Mrm.
TV1

ANn

W. Cu:

GAN, Vice PrwidiMit, I. S. Rambo, Cashier,
R. F. McDade. AKw't.

Stock-holdin- g Directors: J. Walter Wright, I. H.R!
bo.R. F. Wright. E. E. BtitW. .1. S Donnellv. H. T.

Will., R. E. Donnelly, J. N. Wills, W.T. Sniyihe. J.CJ'
icr, u.it. uirown.

Non Stork-holdii- Directors I. 0. Butler. T. U. Sother

lann, k. H. MeDide, W. S. Cole. J. B. D. Robinson,
li. Wills, M. E. Wilkin. W. H. H ilson.

Accounts Firm. oipomtious, and Individuals

hclmted.

FUfiNfTDRB AND FMiNISIIIMS:

Ths Mountain Cty Furniture Co,

HAS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OFIUHNITURE,

HOUSE FCKNISfl

Coffins and Caskets.
"PRICES THE LOWEST."

Ca!l and see us when in torn.
City

Mountain City, W
Opposite Wright and Hnlcher Ki-oh- .

Jan. 1. 1905

Cnro q fa za Boy
t&8 Laxativo Promo n-'--t,v. pK. is -i- dfci.

it,

are

and

TRADER'S

1'Hnhipr.

of (

1 1 '
,

u

- Mountain Furnitnre Company.

Cold


